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TREATMENT OF INFECTED FINGERS,
ILLUSTRATED BY A SHORT SERIES OF CASES
By C. J. H. LOGAN, M.B., B.Ch.
Late Senior House Officer, Septic Clinic, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
THE numnber of spells of certified incapacity due to cellulitis and abscesses of
fingers was 6 per cent. of the total from all causes in 1953-4 (Ministry of
Pensions and National Insurance, 1953-4). Despite the fact that gross infections
requiring radical treatment are now rarely seen, this figure prompts constant
vigilance for advances in treatment. This paper reviews the treatment of infections
of the fingers and illustrates it by 186 consecutive cases seen in ten weeks.
BACTERIOLOGY.
The bacteriology of finger infections is important to trace the source of the
infection and to find the sensitivity of the organism to antibiotics. Swabs were
taken from 150 finger infections and from 100 infections on other parts of the
body in a different series of cases.
TABLE I.
ORGANISMS ISOLATED FROM 150 FINGER INFECTIONS.
FINGER INFECwIONS GENERAL INFECTIONS
ORGANISM No. % No. %
Coagulase-Positive Staphylococci
only - - - - 119 . 79.3 ... 82 ... 82
Coagulase-Positive Staphylococci
found with other organisms - 12 ... 8 ... 3 ... 3
Other organisms (including Coag.
Negative Staphylococci found
alone) - - - - 12 ... 8 ... 4 ... 4
Sterile - - - - 7 ... 4.7 ... 11 ... 11
TOTAL - - - 150 ... 100 ... 100 ... 100
It can be seen from Table I that coagulase positive staphylococci were found
in 87.3 per cent. (79.3 +8) of finger infections and 85 per cent. of infections
from other parts of the body. Thus, the great majority of finger infections are
due to coagulase positive staphylococci and the proportion due to that organism
is similar to that found in infections in other parts of the body. The fingers are
probably infected from the same sources as other parts of the body.
22TABLE Il.
SENSITIVITIES OF COAGULASE POSITIVE STAPHYLOCOCCI FROM
FINGER AND SKIN INFECTIONS.
FINGER SKIN COMBINED
J Sensitive - 77 (58.8%) ... 53 (62.4%) ... 130 (60.2%)
Penicillin J Resistant - 54 (41.2%) ... 32 (37.6%) ... 86 (39.8%) Pe iili ...
l TOTAL - 131 85 216
Sensitive - 131 (99.2%) ... 84 (98.8%) ... 214 (99.1%)
Terramycin . Resistant - 1 (0.8%) ... 1 (1.2%) ... 2 (0.9%)
TOTAL - 132 85 216
Table II shows the sensitivities of staphylococci (coagulase positive) to penicillin
and terramycin in both finger infections and infections on other parts of the body.
It is seen that 41.2 per cent. and 37.6 per cent. of the coagulase positive
staphylococci are resistant to penicillin in each case. Statistically there is no
difference between these and consequently when combined we find that 39.8
per cent. of the organisms are resistant to penicillin and 0.9 per cent. are resistant
to terramycin.
A figure of 39.8 per cent. of staphylococci resistant to penicillin is very much
higher than 17 per cent. found to be resistant by Anderson (1958), but Meleney
(1953) found 26 per cent. of staphylococci isolated from out-patients in 1953
to be resistant to penicillin and Williams (1956) found 23 per cent. resistant. Only
0.9 per cent. of the organisms in our series were found to be resistant to
terramycin. Meleney's (1953) figure of 12 per cent. of coagulase positive
staphylococci resistant to terramycin (isolated from out-patients) is significantly
higher than this and indicates the need for restraint in the use of these drugs so
that the emergence of further tetracycline-resistant strains of staphylococci may
be avoided.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS OF TREATMENT.
1. Incision.
Many cases may not require incision, the infection being aborted in the early
stages by antibiotics. These cases are not usually seen in hospitals and in this
series 88 per cent. of cases required incisions. If incision is to be carried out two
important principles must be observed.
(a) Incision should only be carried out when one is sure pus is present-if
one cannot guarantee the presence of pus nothing is lost by one or two
days' conservative treatment (i.e., antibiotics, analgesics, and splinting).
(b) Incision should not be more extensive than is absolutely necessary- and
trauma should be minimal.
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H2. Anzesthesia.
This can be either general or local. Local anesthetic used as a digital nerve
block can be employed when the infection is either on the middle or terminal
phalanx, but the risk of spreading the infection precludes its use when the
proximal phalanx is involved. Used in conjunction with a tourniquet (vide infra)
this provides a rapidly acting and effective anaesthesia and no complications have
been seen from the use of this form of an-rsthesia. Ethyl chloride spray must
be strongly condemned because the anaesthesia it provides is never complete,
nor is it sufficiently long acting.
3. Provisio-i of bloodless field.
This can be achieved by either tying a piece of rubber tubing around the
proximal phalanx or by inflating a sphigmomonometer cuff on the forearm. The
former method is by far the simpler and it is also very effective. The use of a
tourniquet is condemned by Gordon (1951), but the value of a bloodless field
in aiding thorough exploration and removal of slough far outweighs the
disadvantage of a few minutes' ischaemia produced by the use of a tourniquet.
4. Dressings.
These should be simple and only dry surgical gauze should be used. Antibiotic
powders form hard crusts which prevent drainage. Williams, et al. (1955), has
shown that the use of paraffin gauze prolongs the healing time by an average of
two days. Damp dressings should not be used, as pyogenic organisms thrive best
in a moist environment and frequent dressings should be avoided as this increases
the risk of cross infection. Harrison, et al. (1949), advocated dressing on the
third post-operative day and every seven days thereafter. I have found it best
to dress the wounds three days after incision, and then at intervals of four days
because in the more extensively infected cases considerable pus and serous
discharge accumulate. However, if the wound is dry and merely awaits
epithelialisation, dressing can be less frequent. The gauze dressing is covered with
"tubegauz" which provides a neat dressing, and also splints the finger.
5. Immobilisation.
In the early stage of finger infections immobilisation of the finger by plaster-
of-paris provides great relief of pain. The method advocated by Pilcher, et al.
(1948), has proved most successful-a plaster back slab is put over the hand and
wrist, with the fingers held slightly flexed by turning the end of the plaster over
the tips; the whole arm should be put in a sling with the hand elevated.
6. Antibiotics.
The use of antibiotics can be divided into two stages, i.e., pre- and post-
operatively. As Table II shows, penicillin will be useless in 41.2 per cent. of cases
in either stage. Webster (1947) and iGordon (1951) are in agreement that penicillin
is a help in cases where pus has not formed, some infections being aborted by
its use, and Harrison, et al. (1949), showed that patients receiving penicillin had
a shorter mean healing time. Williams (1956) found that the number of acute
24paronychia healing within one week was increased by the use of penicillin.
Robins (1952) gives three uses for penicillin in hand infections:
(i) It is employed to abort early infections.
(ii) Penicillin helps to localise the infective process and to limit its spread once
suppuration has occurred.
(iii) Penicillin has radically altered the prognosis in severe infections involving
bone, joint, and tendon sheaths.
Post-operatively Anderson (1958) found that "routine post-operative penicillin
does not hasten healing in septic lesions of the hand which require surgical treat-
ment, provided that a careful technique is based upon anatomically accurate
diagnosis." It is impossible, in view of all the above findings, to lay down a
series of rigid rules for the use of penicillin, and experience reveals the lesions
mnost likely to benefit from its use. I favour the use of penicillin in the following
circumstances: -
(i) To abort early infections.
(ii) When suppuration has occurred, but there is considerable surrounding
cellulitis.
(iii) Post-operatively in gross infections.
(iv) In special infections (vide infra) where there is risk of osteitis developing.
When used, crystalline penicillin I mega and procaine penicillin 600,000 units
are given initially, and procaine penicillin 600,000 units is given daily thereafter,
and never for less than three days.
The use of tetracyclines obviously has its place and possibly the number of
infections which could be aborted could be increased by their use, but the risk
of increasing the number of resistant strains of organisms prevents its use except
in the following circumstances:
(a) In patients who would be given penicillin but who are sensitive to penicillin.
(b) In gross infections where the organism is shown to be resistant to penicillin.
(c) In cases where osteitis can be demonstrated, either at operation or radio-
logically. In this case the infection is sufficiently grave to permit the use
of a tetracycline immediately instead of waiting for the results of sensitivity
tests, especially as approximately 40 per cent. are penicillin resistant.
TABLE III.
GENERAL ANALYSIS OF 186 CASES OF FINGER INFECTIONS.
PATIENTS AVERAGE
No. OF ADMITTING WEEKLY
CASES MALE FEMALE RT. HAND LEFT HAND TRAUMA WAGE
186 ... 116... 70 ... 109... 77... 93 ....C6 18 0
(62.4%) (37.6%) (58.6°/) (41.4%) (50%)
25AETIOLOGY.
Table III shows that 50 per cent. of cases admitted trauma and this agrees with
Bolton, et al. (1949), who found the same figure; however, trauma may be minor
in many cases and may not be remembered by the patient. The organism may
enter the skin through the sweat or sebaceous glands, but trauma must be
considered the most important single factor. This is borne out by the fact that
the average weekly wage of the patient was £6. 18s., placing them in the labour-
ing class, and that 62.4 per cent. of the patients were male. Again the right hand
was involved in 58.6 per cent. of cases (and the right long finger was most
frequently involved, i.e., in 19.4 per cent. of cases). Paronchia seem to be the
inmportant exception to this in that 50.7 per cent. were female and only 32.8
per cent. adinitted trauma; here some other factor or factors seem to be involved.
CLASSIFICATION.
Table IV shows the classification of sites of infections in the fingers. Not all
lesions fall neatly into each group, e.g., infections on the lateral surfaces, but this
classification is simple and easily understood. In this table the "duration of the
infection" is calculated from the time- the patient first felt pain till he was
TABLE IV.
CLASSIFICATION OF FINGER INFECT1ONS, THEIR DURATION, ETC.
AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE
POSITION OF No. OF No. OF DURATION No. OF AVERAGE
INFECTION CASES DAYS BEFORE OF DAYS No. OF
AITENDING INFECTION ATrENDING ATENDANCES
Paronychia - 67 ... 4.2 ... 13.3 ... 4.1 ... 4.1
(36.0%)
Dorsal (excluding
Paronychia) - 39 ... 3.8 ... 15.4 ... 12.1 ... 5.2
(21.0%)
Pulp - - 34 ... 4.6 ... 18.2 ... 13.0 ... 5.2
(18.2%)
SubCuticular - 13 ... 2.3 ... 8.7 ... 5.8 ... 3.2
(7.0%)
Apical - - 13 ... 4.1 ... 17.4 ... 15.0 ... 5.7
(7.0%)
Volar - - 13 ... 3.7 ... 11.9 ... 7.9 ... 4.1
(7.0%)
Subungal - 7 ... 5.7 ... 13.9 ... 8.2 ... 3.7
(3.8%)
TOTAL - 186 ... 4.1 ... 14.4 ... 10.4 ... 4.5
(100%)
26discharged from the clinic. It is to be noted that the "healing time" is not given
as this only shows the efficiency of incision (being the time from incision till the
wound is healed). I feel that the "duration of infection" is the most important
time, as it indicates the length of time the patient is incapacitated, and this is the
time we must strive to shorten.
1. Apical. DiscusSION ON THE INDIVIDUAL INFECTIONS.
This is an infection occurring at the tip of finger and sometimes extending
under the nail. This area lies very close to the bone and osteitis is therefore very
liable to occur. In this series of 13 cases, 3 (23.1 per cent.) developed osteitis.
These three cases attended the clinic for an average of 24.3 days; the cases not
developing osteitis attended an average of 11 days. Thus early incision (removal
of necrotic tissue and overlying nail) is indicated, and penicillin therapy till the
sensitivity of the organism is demonstrated, and then the appropriate drug is given
till the infection is overcome.
A C D
(a) Through-and-through; (b) Hockey stick; (c) Alligator mouth; (d) Saucerisation.
2. Pulp.
Much has been written on the subject of pulp infections. IEtiologically trauma
seems to be the most important single factor. Bolton, et al. (1947), and Robins
(1952) found that two-thirds of their cases admitted trauma and here 61.8 per cent.
had suffered an injury.
Some early cases may be aborted by antibiotics (as advocated by Gordon
(1951)), but the majority (97.1 per cent.) in this'series, on coming to hospital,
required surgery. These patients had had pain for an average of 4.6 days. Incision
is carried out immediately the presence of pus is assured. The "alligator mouth"
incisions, whereby the whole pulp was opened from side to side, and "through-
and-through" incisions (see figure) are not now generally advocated. Some
27authors (Lowden (1951) and Robins (1952)) advocate the use of the "hockey
stick" incision opening one side of the pulp as shown in the diagram. I find it
best to "saucerise" the affected area. If a sinus is forming and pus can be seen
under the cuticle this area is opened by an eliptical incision, removing all cuticle
undermined by pus. The sinus to the deeper part is now explored and if necessary
enlarged, allowing pus to drain freely. Slough, if present, is removed. If pus
cannot be seen before operation the incision is made through the point of
maximum tenderness and the same procedure carried out. It is claimed that tender
scars are liable to result when this method is used on tactile surfaces. In the
majority of cases this has not been my experience.
The most common complication of pulp infections is osteitis, and this occurred
in 2 (5.9 per cent.) of the 34 cases. These cases attended for an average of 30.5
days, while the remainder attended for an average of 11.3 days. Osteitis may
be suspected when there is gross infection involving the whole pulp, or when
the incised abscess discharges for longer than four to six days. Radiological
evidence (rarefaction of the bone) appears earlier than is generally supposed and
can usually be appreciated within one week. In my experience osteitis results
in two types of case-(1) where the infection has been neglected and the pulp
is converted into a bag of pus; (2) where inadequate incision has been carried
out, often under ethyl chloride anxsthesia, and only the superficially placed pus
has escaped. This emphasises the necessity for providing adequate facilities for
drainage when incision is carried out.
It was thought formerly that osteitis was due to ischamia of the bone resulting
from increased pressure in the pulp space. Boulton (1949) thinks that the bone
is involved by direct spread from the pulp space. Provided the patient seeks
medical aid sufficiently early osteitis need never occur. Once it is suspected the
patient should be immediately given a tetracycline antibiotic (vide supra) for
at least four days, advised to rest in bed, and the hand put in plaster-of-paris and
supported in a sling. If sequestration has occurred the sequestrum should be
removed. The bone infection can generally be controlled in a few days, but
usually there is considerable soft tissue damage, and it is this which causes the
prolonged healing time.
3. Volar abscesses of the middle and proximal phalanges.
These abscesses are not so common as the pulp abscesses, but are particularly
liable to occur over the joints. Byrne (1954) suggests a right-angled incision
across a digital crease and along the lateral aspect of the finger. Robins (1952)
uses an antrolateral incision when the skin is intact, and when there is skin
necrosis the abscess is incised through the devitalised skin. I have found the
former type of case the more common and a transverse incision is made, excising
a small ellipse of cuticle. The finger is then put in plaster-of-paris (in moderate
extension) and this holds the skin edges apart and allows drainage.
4. Paronychia.
This was the infection most frequently seen (36.0 per cent. of cases) and the
advanced state of the lesion frequently caused amazement. The position of the
28infection and the extent of the nail fold involved cause separate problems and
are best dealt with separately.
(a) An early paronychia without pus formation (redness and tenderness, usually
at one of the corners of the nail) can be best treated by dry dressing and
antibiotics. Unfortunately few of these are seen, but the majority heal
rapidly without surgery.
(b) When pus is present, but has not undermined the nail, only the cuticle need
be removed and the pus mopped out. These cases heal rapidly and do not
require antibiotic therapy.
(c) When pus is just undermining the lateral edge of the nail a wedge of
overlying nail is removed. Antibiotics are not required and healing is again
rapid. When pus undermines more than the lateral half of the nail it is
best to remove the nail in toto. The difficulty in these cases is in knowing
exactly how much nail to remove and no hard and fast rules can be made.
(d) When the proximal part of the nail is undermined by pus the proximal
half of the nail is removed, leaving the distal half of the nail in situ. This
is the most difficult type of paronychia to treat, as healing is inevitably
slow.
When incising paronychix which have no obvious subungual involvement
it is important to stress that a probe should be gently introduced under the nail
to find if the infection has spread under the nail.
5. Dorsal infections of the proximal and middle phalanges.
These are usually boils or carbuncles arising in the hair follicles. They are
frequently extensive and considerable tissue damage leads to slow healing. The
best treatment is the administration of penicillin which aids the localisation of the
infection, and the hand is immobilised in plaster-of-paris and supported by a sling.
WVhen the infection points the cuticle can be gently removed without anmsthetic
allowing the pus to drain. Unless the abscess fails to point surgery should be no
more extensive as healing may be very prolonged. Thus treatment in these cases
should be mainly conservative.
6. Subungzal infections.
Sometimes splinters of wood, fish bones, etc., penetrate under the nail and
infection results. Treatment is simple and obvious-the overlying nail must be
removed. Antibiotics need not be used once surgery has been carried out, but
mav be used if there is no obvious pus present.
7. Subcuticular infections.
These are frequently stated to be infected blisters, but this is not always the
case. Pilcher (1948) advocates the removal of the cuticle without anesthesia.
I think it is better to use anxsthesia as all the raised cuticle must be removed.
Also it is not always appreciated that these may be the superficial extensions
of more deeply placed "collar-stud" abscesses, and these require more extensive
surgery, and very careful cleansing is sometimes required to discover this.
29SUMMARY.
The bacteriology, atiology, and treatment of infections of the fingers are
discussed. These are illustrated by a series of 186 cases of finger infections. The
organism in the great majority of cases is a coagulase positive staphylococcus
and these organisms are found in a comparable proportion of infections in all
parts of the body. Of the coagulase positive staphylococci 39.8 per cent. were
found to be penicillin resistant.
Infections of different parts of the fingers are discussed individually, and the
results of therapy are commented upon.
I wish to thank Professor H. W. Rodgers and Mr. R. H. Livingston for their help in the
preparation of the paper, Dr. Nelson and his department for the bacteriological studies, and
Mr. G. Smith for making the diagram.
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